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G. H. S., 1932: Latin Eight, 
10c Movies, Boy Cooks

Goodson To Address 
Assembly Tuesday

To Present Hamlet” April 2

‘‘Turn ha(;kvvard, turn backward, o 
time in your flislit — ” Tlnimbing 
tbrousli the files of IliKb lafo is tsjnal 
to turning back the school calendar 
many years. A satisfying remedy for 
any curiosity as to what students were 
doing ten years ago lies in the yellow
ed stacks of newspapers of years gone 
by kept by the staff. What were the 
boys and girls of Greensboro doing a 
decade ago?

Hack in Carl Jeffress, now man
ager of the Daily News, was editor of 
High Life, which then had a subscrip
tion price of bOc for outsiders, 25c 
for students. In the first issue of that 
year, Septemher K>, the front page told 
of Miss Estelle Mitchell’s vacation 
tour in Europe, of Miss Henri Etta 
Lee’s art work at Columbia university 
during the summer, and of the many 
students coming back to resume their 
studies.

Geniian Taught
Special emphasis was placed at that 

time on such subjects as Latin VII 
and A'lll. German (then taught by the 
prt'stmt history tutor, Mi's. Blanche 
Smith) and boys’ courses in home eco
nomics. At that time, tln^ sciiool boast
ed a larger (mrollment than that of 
the two high schools in Kaieigh, as 
vouched by an importee fi'om the capi
tal city. The advertising sections pic
tured ads by the same merchants who 
now patronize the local journal — the 
Criterion theatre announced movies, 
‘hen cents, any day, any time,” Van- 
story’s wanted to sell boys’ knickers, 
Krt'ss, 80 sheets of theme paper for five 
cents.

During the thirties, boys were at
tending AVoman’s college, which in 
those days was known as North Caro
lina College for AA^omen. Some of the 
other item.s gleaned from the old tiles 
Include; Social Standards day wa.s an 
important oronl thou ton, the student 

'1)0(ly~Ti'i(l- jP.'.iTinr'sTarion; '’tV*LAA7E, cfne | 
musical department was planning an 
oiKU'ctta, C. AAL Phillips was principal, 
A. P. liouth, athletic coach, the sopho
mores held socials, 71 students gradu
ated at mid-term, and everyone was 
commenting on the architectural pat
tern of the school buildings, just re
cently completed.

Depression Then
In the editorials, features, and spe

cial stories, there is little difference 
in the school of 1932 and now. Students 
lost library books, were welcomed to 
the school, were wished the best upon 
graduiition, were interested more in 
their football team than their scholas
tic activities, the editorials point out. 
The only difference in the school, stu
dents, and newspaper of a decade ago 
is the world situation: the class of ’32 
had a depression; the class of ’42, war. 
The students come and go, but the 
school and its problems remain the 
same.
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Accepting a return invitation to 
.Senior high after delivering many en- 
t(>rtaining and helpful addres.ses, Ilev- 
(‘r(‘ud Kenneth AA’. Goodson. new p:is- 
tor of the Muir’s Chapel church, will 
speak to the' student l)ody in next 
Tuesday’s chapel program on the sub
ject ‘‘-After High School — Further 
'I’raining.’’ Principal -A. P. Bouth re
vealed today.

I'lie choir, boys and girls’ glee clubs, 
girls trio, the mixed (luartet and solo
ists Edgar Sikes and -Annie Laurie Ben- 
lU'tt, directed l)y E. Raymond Brietz, 
l)r('S('iited a program, consisting en- 
tirc'ly of numbers used in the state dis- 
Irict nnisic contest, in the weekly as
sembly 'fuesday, Alarch IT.

’file iirogram included ‘‘Emitte Spirit- 
urn ’fuum” (Schutky) ; “Tradi Nuka,” 
arranged by Strickling; ‘‘-Ave Alaria” 
(.Ai'codett) ; ‘‘Flower of Dreams” 
(Cloke.v) ; ‘‘On the Steppe’’ (Gretchan- 
moc); "Bendenuer’s Stream” (Brew
er) : ‘‘In Piccardi” (Asgood) ; and
“AA'lu're Ere A'ou AAbilk’’ (Handel).

New Student Workers Join 
Local D. 0. Work Program

Bringing the total membership to 21 
student workers, -eight new pupils have 
joined the local diversified occupations 
program. Director George L. Sandvig 
has announced.

‘‘This new enrollment in the D. O. 
class denotes an increased desire on 
the part of high school students today 
to work in some profession while still 
stud.v'ing at their regulai’ courses,” 
Sandvig commented. A’evv inembers of 
the group incliid-e EJipie Ijkitisle, who 
is doing secretarial work 'at the voca
tional office on Cedar street; Alarie 
Ray, t.vpist at the .Tefferson Standard 
Life Insurance company; Nick Salios, 
State theatre; Carl Self, .Tones Bakery; 
and Margaret Benbow, .Toy AA’ray and 
Lucy Cheek, city school libraries.

Sandvig stated that he plans to visit 
junior home rooms soon to discuss the 
values of the diversified occupations 
courses.

SHOWN ABOVE are a group of the Avon Players who Avill pre
sent Shakespeare’s drama, “Hamlet,” April 2 in the high school 
auditorium.

Girl Brea\s Supply Taste 
Of Boys’ Own Medicine

Mae Freeman New 
Leader of Latin Club

Spectators at the last school dance 
Alarch (i, were surprised and amused 
at an incident involving the alteration 
of the old maxim, ‘‘like boys, like j
girls,” for the femmes stepped into the } Alae Freeman was elected president 

males’ favorite habit of clumping at; of the Latin club, succeeding Nita Alae
Duke on Alarch 10. The other officers
elected were Harold Carpenter, vice- 
president, and Bill Burgess, secretary- 
treasurer. Nita Alae Duke and Doro
thy Ennis w’ere selected to revise the 
constitution. |

The program consisted of three re-1 
AA’hy don’t you take ports on the beginning of all things !

as foimd ip ancient mythological tales. | 
Harold Carpenter presented Light Con
quers Darkness and the Beginning of 
All Growing Things. Alae Freeman 
depicted the Birth of .Tupiter and Nita 
Alae Davis described the reign of Ju
piter and the Beginning of Evil. Aliss 
Gertrude Farlowe is the club adviser.

it
Meet-Me-At-The

NORTH (AROLINA DINER
Good Things to Eat

AVIATION QUALITY 
SUBAIARINE PRICES

Alembers of the Blue Triangle’ Girl 
i‘('serves went bowling on the after
noon of Alarch 13. Sara -Anne Prosser 
was high scorer with an 85 and was 
awarded a prize.

the sides of the dance floor, bickering 
ameng themselves about who ‘vv'ould 
be the next ‘‘rushee.” A’arious remarks 
overheard included;

‘‘I’ll break on ‘Tincie’ if you’ll dance 
with him in a few minutes,” urged a 
petite blonde to her raven - haired 
friend.

“AV. D.’s .swell! 
a fling with him!” exclaimed a breath
less damsel.

"Don’t break on Harry, because he 
steps all over your feet,” moaned a 
limping carrot-top.

Although a few of the more old- 
fashioned-minded onlookers disapprov
ed of the way this ‘‘younger genera
tion is carrying on,” the aggressive 
girls thought that the plan was a good 
one.

Local Ndkiani iate lligh 
At Winston Music Contes!

The state music contest, held in AA’iu- 
stoii-Salem last Friday, began with 
numbers by mixed choruses and boys’ 
and girls’ glee clubs, and concluded with 
an afternoon session of vocal and in
strumental selections.

AA’inners in the local competition re
ceived the following ratings; -\nnie 
Laurie Bennett, soprano, 1 plus; Ed
gar .Sikes, tenor, 1 minus ; Ruth Alelvin, 
alto. 2 plus; and Bill Lambert, bari
tone, 2 minus. Alarshall Brittain, local 
entrant in the piano division, received 
a 1 rating.

Two Annual Awards 
Bagged By High Life 
For Outstanding Work

For outstanding work during the past 
year. High Life received two awards 
last week, first place in the Columbia 
Scholastic Press competition and an 
honor certificate from the National 
Tuberculosis association.

Placing first for the second consec
utive year. High Life received the blue 
ribbon position from the C. S. P. A. 
after a file of publications for the past 
13 issues had been judged and com
pared with those of other schools.

Five Others Win
Among five other North Carolina 

.schools to be awarded the honor cer
tificate, High Life received recognition 
because of the part it played in the 
1941 anti-tuberculosis campaign. The 
four other school publications recog
nized were The Echo of Y. E. Smith 
school, Durham; Alurphy Flash, Alur- 
phy elementary school, Raleigh; The 
Hub, Altamahaw-Ossippee school, Elon 
College; and The Philadelphian, Phil- 
adelphus high school. Red Springs.

IVORY
“The Housewife’s Friend’

LANE'S LAUNDRY
813 AV. Alarket St.

Phone 4159

(COLUMBIA LAUNDRY
Launderers and Dry Cleaners

Battleground Ave. at Cedar St. Dial 8193

Get The Best 
For Less

at

Kress

Keep ’Em Rolling
Bowl at

Greensboro Bowling 
Alleys

341 N. Elm Street

Special Itates for Ladies 
Until 6 P.M. 

Except Saturday

DON’T SAY BREAD — SAY HOLSUM

mi

Baked by

JONES BROTHERS BAKERY, Inc.

BLUE BIRD TAXI
1 Passenger 35c—2 to 5 Passengers 5dc

Anywhere in the City Limits
1

Our prices are the same in all kinds of weather
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I 'k ' \ Meyer’s—Carolina's Easier Store!

n

i $3J9

Tliese shoes are actually more popular this season than 
when they made their sensational appearance, here, 
at Aleycr’s! In rich, handstained elk, with moccasin 
construction, flexible leather sole, they come also in 
Golden Tobacco Brown. Sizes 4-9. AA’ide and narrow!

Mail and Phone Orders Filled!

Shoe Salon, 
Second Floor

otcotfr Greatest Sturt

Shoe Salon, 
Second Floor

I -8
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BILL’S NEWS STAND
Fresh Pure 

Orange Juice OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE Complete Line of Comic Books 
and Latest Magazines

r


